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· ' (he College Chroiticle
VOLUME VIII

Stat.e Teach~ College, St. Cloud, Minnesota-;"Friday, March 11, 1932

rresident Selke
. Has·lnterestingVisit at.Capitol

Pru/dent of Coll,,. Alltnd,

Educator, Mttl in Wcuhi"llon

Scout Leadership Civic Music Association Will Bring
Training Offered
Noted St. Olaf Choir to St. Cloud
'(o C~lleg.e Girls - - - - - - -Dr. Christianson, IFamed Leader,

Hoover and Pershing Speeches,
German Emba_aay Vint Are
Connntion Highlights

Miu Marie Aatereith Dired a
Course; National Director
Lauds Study Program

0
The address of President Hoover at
a joint - o n ol the Houae and Senate,
a visit to the German embaay, and a
dinner at which General Per,hinf' ~poke
::~ t~~li\~te ~lk-:y
vlait to Wubincton D. C. from February 19-28. He repreeented the Teaclten CoUege at the,meetinp orthe American A.seociation of Teilchen Collerea
and t he Department of Superintendence.

A tralninc courae for Girl Scout
leodenbip la to be offered by Marie
Altereitb, director of Hiawatha re_rion,
from Aj,ril U . Every other yeai' the
coune UI offered
by Mt. Cue and credit
0
~,!;:_tiv~ f~':'l'h~ti~lr~~tt\~'j.
quarten five1 a concentrated coune in
one week.
.
Many valuee which are received from
1cout work are aiven by M.i• Joeephine

::lx·· or~

~~ :~~~i

ton~e.!>i:.!~tjed\~~
Vernon. Deina his fourth viait to Wuh=n:e:;ta:i;Jl~n8i1::
GEORGE A. SELKE .
to 1ta.te t hat the most impreNive thine - - - - - - - - - - - - wu the beauty ol location "The
houae, a ........ white one, 1a llituated on
a knoll above the Potomac river. An•

NUMBER 11

Press Club Meet•··

The PreH Club, which conalata

of the 1tafta of the acbolaatlc
pubUcatJon, tn the dt)' of St.
Cloud, will aaaembte March 31.
The meetlnll wJJl be held at the

Central Junior Hl&b cafeteria
a n d will be a dinner affair: Min
Helen HIil, ad.-lur of the Cltr'Oftitu
t1 lo charae of obtalnlot 'ftiaken
:S~t:;e:l~t~
and Harry Atwood St Cloud
former editor of the Da"'il11 wui
p robabt1 talk to the c.tub.
Tlµa 11 the third of a aerlee of
m.e ett.n a1 that thl1 troup 11 uo-

~r:1

~~j~
w~n~~."~~!~i;o:i~t!;
pupils, but with the prorreu,ive leaders

Jr:;;..•D:J;

:Jo:u~rn~a:1:1,:t~lc i•,bllootr!tu•rl;;:,pt~b:•:•,tbta:bfl•:,

To Direct Gro.. of Sixty
Voice, Here Mar. Z9
Choir Has Suns in Many Landa
And before Many Notables;
Visited Pres. HooYer

Jfl~::.,t
l~
~~:f°~~~~ sggoi~· :!;...!:i s!;
0

m:0°
i:ns~uclo~
March 29 In the Junior Hieb School

:~::-"'~/or~t~co1~~ :c:..t:

:.~(:,:~t~~::,'~

t-..S~o't..'::'.i":d!~e
ol Ila conoart Hriea.
The choir bu been llJ)der the dlNOtion of tbe Internationally famoua choir
maater, Dr. F. Mellua Cbri1tianoeo
llioce 1908. Bia education in mullic In,,
0
cludea work at the Leipsic Co_.....
•
•
tory In Germany. Beirideo bein& a director of m111ic, Dr. Chrlatianoen la
: ~~1!:"!d~C::."'f:-':C:fem~~i
also a compo■er of IOme note. The
of preeent day bomea have over Waah•
name ol Dr. Meliua F. Chriatlanaen In
n'1 home. Fireplacee !W',l1iah the .
,
.
.
Tweni,-lour Fioiah Diploma Coune; mualcol circlea bu become oomethinr
meona ol beat.'
The Y. W. Cf :t.. and the Y. M. C. A.
more than a name; it ii an in.1pintion.
Four Ge.I Dqrte1 at Winier
_
Monday afternoon, aervicee were are working toeether on an Euter play
~~n:,i:~n:'b~~f~~
Quarter Termination
called "Barabbu", . to .be iiven Tu«.
out the country.
tional Aaociation, and other notablee day, March 15, dunnc the fourth hour
0
placed wreaths on the .tomb of Wuh- in the collere 8uditoriun.
"By !Ubbin& elboft we are becomina
l~i:zi:i~m~~~ ~~n;:v:;:
1naton
Miu Lois 6laon will play the part of
so atandardir..ed that we are losinc aicht
lt .;as throu&b the courtesy of Con• Mary Maadalene, and Earnest Biller
of many individual ~aracten, deliciou- have covered a wide area in both t he
gre11man Harold Knutson that Mr. wil! take the part of Barabbu; Ben
ly humoroua. We are irowina farther United States and Europe. · !ti rapid
SeHll~«~awu
of preaen
p-:natattitvbeae ....,and.otnbeolSenthe_ Raiaonen will UBUm~ the role of Si..
away from the human ~ement recorded p r - llnce 1903 I, one of the moot
0Re , _
meon, while Lew Old■ will play
by Dickens 1nd are in clanger of losing utonlahinr tbinp in America'■ musical ·
a~; and Henrik Shipatead, eraduate of Toraa; Melroy Erickson and Nonte
the pleuute tbil humor aive■." u.id life. ~ ,
The St. Olaf Choir bu just completed
t~ college, made arrangements f or a Jarvi will taka the part o( ~Thaddeua
John ~ a n -Oum when be wu cu.eat
Vl8lt to the German embauy~
•.U. l!<\JD:1th ?U"pect::.~y.
'
,
mittee.ic.e.obce-..ll1,,.t "1tt)' L:a-taffe -;;> • 1peaker at the Marql commenoement a tour of the 10uthem and eqtern :aeo-Mr. ~4'.' _anaw~
ma_nY. quemona
The p r0&1'&.Dl will be opened by a pleasant and con■truct!,ve hobby. . She exerciees Jut •Thunda__y e"ening.
~ittorvi~ .
• ~t conditions 1n t he ~id~le W«;st quartette composed of Loretta Stein- becomes P•!'i of ~ aenoua educational
In ihtrodacing Mr. Game, an American ~=bi~~~~
w~ch w~ asked hr Friedrich _J>rit- bauer, Arnold Bolz, Ruth Schoeni1 mov~ment, ID which. ahe m~t make a humorist and lecturer,. Preaident GeofF,e dent 8oover. · Thb dloir in 1918 cave
t
yntz and m t urn w~ informed concern- and Robert Bollenhorst The aettini ~table !ind aometi-!'1es _an ou~?nd- ·A. Selke pointed out. that hu.mor, -•
_mg the Ge_r~an aff8ll'B.
.. .
ot the play is at the da ~f resurrection, m,, educational contnbution. ·. . )• kiridly thing which lau1ha 'with' instead i~~!~~vs~t =~ d. i~n
It waa hia pleasure to agam meet Mrs. and the play centers atout the unfoldSeo~ of women who have come. 1n- ol - 'at' others ii a eenee eaential In
R~th Bryan Owen .whom t~e. student.a inr of an incident that occurs on that to the Girl ~couta _aa volun~r •W~rl(ers teachers."
will remember, from her vwt to St. first Easter morning · Everybody is in- have . done lust this; and their (~1t.h!ul • Character humor of New EnrJand, ll!le, la i.n part: "St. Olaf Coll"I• hu
C loud.
"ted to attend the · la
creative vo unteer work often prons a Fretrch Canad.a, the southern and the for many Yean sought to cultivate the'!One occasion .whi.ch I enjoyed very ~
.
P y.
ateppinptone to a salaried vocation fn middle w ~ part of the United States art or muaic. Throueh many yean of
much Was a dinner at which General
On Apnr 28 an~ -2 '• ~he memben of a youn, people's .organization or in was depicted by Mr. Garn.a. Hia facial faithful ■ervice, PJ:ofee■ or Cbristianaen
Pershing was guest of honor. Alto- both t~ese clubs wdl ,ag_am coo~rate by other kinda or educatiohal or ..thild expression and ieetures made his read- bu developed a deep appreciation of
gether my trip was a moet satia!actory attending. a student and faculty con- guidance work."
..
.: ·
vivid Sam Walt-Pr Foa Joel the finest thinp in mua1c and aonc.r' •
and beneficial one."
. lerence to be held at the Y, M. ·c. A.
. .
. C andler H;arria, ·Eugenelfield, a~d Ben
camp at l"Lakf: If!dependence. C~llege
_ .1
·ng were among the writers be r!
J:;m;!ua&!vn'!:'°':;!ic
students from Mmnesota and W11con- Lo I Deb
Lo D . • • · • • fr
...
sin will · attend . . . T he . conference will
ca
atets se . . ei:1s1on ..
closing, Mr.' Gama read Jooq n critic, said of the choir: uone baa. only
01
conm•t group diaCUSSl?Qa, play hours,
To Ma:nkafo'.s Forensic. Squad Miller'• "Columbus," which aerved . . . ~rt~~m:b~i:.:h~J;~~
·Stu
'·.
Necess1·ti~s
and addr.....
, • to
, dbe gtven by noted
_ · _ ·_,._ .
'
·keynote ·for the graduating claaa.
.' the St. Olaf cboriJten, with Dr. F.
~oung peop ~a ea _ers.
PrecedinJ . .the lecture Miaeee , Lila Melius Christiansen for the &'W din&
•
In the aecond official debate of'. the Luoma an'ii;Lorraine. Chellew, accom- spirit.'.'
. . -~
.
year, the St. Cfoud Teachen. Collee:e p.ffabiered.ed by ,J d ~~alu•,·ta
DJt tbea PVli~onlion,
88
team '!!)llteated with Mankato College 0
P c0 0 00 8 ~ W <
cei;:rmG~r:
on the evenirig of Frida.y, .March 4, in :~tio~:~dBih!·t!:'~~o~~ve t he in•
.
d
c;,
St
.
Cloud.
-The
decision
ol
the
judges
'
Preaident
Georre
Selke
introduced
t he
8
~~~o~mrntMisstoElt~1 ~ra~e:.f•:::=~ ·
awarded a victory tO •~ ankato wit}) 11 graduating clau &nd present.ed t hem with
· vation class.
.
:
. E lection of new officers marks t he two to three v ote.
their dipl omas. · From t he degree coune
. ' The Federation ol Women's Clubs beginni ng of t he ·spring quarter for t he
DebatorB representini t he St . ·CJouc:l
~Continued on page four
in. St. Cloud is also -carrying out a de- literary s~eties. •
·
team were Evetyn . B orawill, El«iise
,
:
·
finite program to interest the public · Kathleen Kinsella wi li serve as presi- Tu!'··, Ca?'ol' Johnson. T hey ' U;phefd D l ,
b S
in planting more .trees. The group is dtnt o! t he Avon Society with Esther
~
· , beaded by Mrs. H arry Bowing of this Haglund as vice-president. Other mem- the neg•tive aide ol _ the question: '
O .
en
' cit-)'. . The object of the work . is to hers Chosen to execute duties are: June Resolved: That ,Congresa should - enact .
Carleton
. ~ cre~te Rt;1llio opinion wh_i~ will brini Beuthe, secretary; ' Edna Embertson; legislation providing for. the cent ralized •
·
ad;!on . to ep.act a national ~Or8f:!try sergeant--at-ar.ms ; Viola Hinz, treasurer;
policy m i;lie only country th~t ) & with,- -MUJaret Dahlgren, publicity ,agent; cont rol ol industries. Don Schwarz,
· out one.,,·
· .·
'4anon Vanselow, council member. ln coach pro tempore ,bf. t he St. Cloud
o}rofu;!~a~'¢nfno!~e
~~:r::t'ror°rA~ od~n:!~mt~ce~Weh!pr:iJ ,s quad, acted u chairman ·of the debate.
United S~~ ( o ~ l'.lre becoming dan-· at the B~n Hotel on April 23.
gerously near being; ertin~. Almost
The-Story Tellers elected the follow,Soph Play Scheduled
hal! ~be area or thi~ cou'!try was . at ing to fill the posts of the retiring officers.
o~e time covered with thick growths Claire •Wilken, presid.e nt; .Luella LundDirected
by Donald Binnie and
o! tr~ ~n~ that enormus a~ount 'ha:5 blad·, vi ce:-president; Ruth Heitz, secre- ·ch·arles Martin,
the .sophomore
~:. ~u~~~1coi:,din;eg a:~u~~~ tary; Betty McG~vern, treasurer.
class P,lay Is 8cbedu1ed to be prementa, a very serious problem today bePhotozetea_n spnng ~rm officers are: sented on Frid ay, April 15.
"Se.v en Keys to Baldpate'' by
~~! ~r~~~::~ prosperity to the
ln&v!~~: Georae M . Coha n has been
Natural beauty ia .one OC the enjoy- &e<:retary;. Juha SJ?anow, treaeurer; chosen as the play., Mr. Bloole
• ment.s that humanity re~ives from the Myrtle ,St1Sh, counCil me~ber. Plans. baa announced. This drama Waa
woodlands. -This beauty is continually for ~ · w~kend house party _at t~e lake, orltlnally to have, been atVen by
beeoming scarcer because of fires, in- which ~1ll_be set for .some time m May, the Black.friars, .but has bee n
dustry;... and carelessness. The tree to ~ e bemg made,, by the. Photozeteans. given to the sophomores Ins tead .
'tryouts,, coached by Mr. Biothe lumberman is merely a saw fog o!
The .Waverly SocietY baa 8leo chosen
so man1. !eet while to those whO love April 23 as t he date for the annual nJe·, betan Monday :in<l wilt connature 1t is more than that.
. spring formal. Lois Stevens will as-- tinue until the cofflptete cas t
Forest fires are hazards which are the sume the duties of presid'ent of Waverly; has been p'icked.
· "Seven Keys to Baldpate" has
0
1
::~a~or.:oree~ :Tn~f :::ee\!~:rd r::t~ ol:~~e:W- i:t:r1t~r:~ been g(ven on t he stage many
their prevention. The state of Minne- are Bazel Mahoney. secretary and times with great success·and has
been rqade into.a modon picture.
s ota annually averages a loss of .1,000 Dorothea Cheslock, treasun;r. .
_'"acres of timber because of fires. The I~
The Minerva Society ·selected the . " The aophorilores a r e fortunate
In belna able to present-It. to St .
• ~Y fire ~hould no~ only be <:oun~d m following officers: president, DE!lphine
timber loss, but m ~he re_u1nation ,. of George; vice-president, Dorothy Carl- Cloud, " Charies Martlri, student
land a~d damage to lives and property. son; secretary, Helen Mair; treasurer, dram~tlc dlr~ctor comrp.ented.
Continued on page four
Jean~ e.

:!!~e::t

"Y" Clubs Cooperate
·To Produce Play let

:.t

}:t!:,--=J!:lr:ft:~:~~e ~J1:i~

~~~l:m:~!r•sa:ufie:do:~; a:
an avocation for the woman teacher."
Accordin1 to Mila Jooephine Schain,
National Din!Ctor ol the Girl Scout■,
••out.aide" activity ia an ideal one to
th
~~ti::d
out the be■t in younr airl 1tudente.
"You can learn more a6out P.!!OP1~
youn1 and old- by wor~n1 ~th the!"
for a ~!'lmon pur~ . M181 Schain
i::chei~~P~ulref:ti~1:~P~~~;
even by meetinc them in innumerable
1ocial wa)'II. That ia. one of the reuona
that 24,000 atu~ent, 1J! womefa collece■
and co-educational 1nati_tutio_na have
taken tJ:ie 1bort courses 1n Girl Scout
leadenh1p such aa the one aiven in
State Teachers Colll!I•·
.
"'The tea_cher who become■ a Gt.rl
Scout captain, camp coumelor, or com-

...,\'!t~~"i.~P !~Fci.n11~".:

df

'-o..;f_<_h_e_<_h_r_••_l_n_,t1_,u_t1_o_n_•_•_ __.

J bn Garns De1•avers
d

Graduation Ad ress

1r~:J::

u':~'

cs;!'e~:!..

Jf.uC~i

19~rc;rny~ b

D;rt~ \:.,".1': ~~~;;~ ~-•&~!rc~r.

i

Conservation·Classes
dy. :
of .
. Forest P-reservation .
. ~---.Literary Societies Elect
·- ~~:ry
·Pi~hi~~:esb~ - ._Spn··nd ·Quqrter_·He·ads

am'fn~:~£/n

fr:·

t!:~:tt:r!

Spring Spirits Sprout
Sprigs and Sprays -. ·
Of Sprightly Bunkum

e ~a tes t

Th

~!ti!~ts

.

ig:t

~~:r~::i~~e,c~;~~t;

e

t
Conclave

The College Chronicle
State Teachers College
Saint Cloud, Mlnnesota

Ppbllabod. l,l-,...Jdy by the stud enta of the Saint Cloud
~ •-!.
Teachen Collece
•#

•
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..

tl~e

:Ji~~~

wi~bedh'e1J1~
b~:!:! 0
1tudenta who have the foUowina
1
}~
lbem:

(~
~T~h~•~C~•~ll~,a~
··!!•~C~b~r~•~n~lcl~e,:._•~n~e~7~ea~r======::!'~l.~5•
CUAONICLB 8!APP

EditaNo-CII.W

Official Notices
Will student, who have not notffled the Deana of chanree of adctre.
for the Sprinr quarter do 10 immediately?
•
Dean Beth Garvey
Dean John Cochrane

Earl

He11ton

lf~:1fi~•:.

,m

2 . Text booka not returned.

Currents and Clouds

,yarsity Drag

e•Saw
People are inten,ely int:ireetinr crea•
tun,, and may be divided lqto two cluaificationa, See and Saw.
"See" is a pe.non who i1 alive, full
of pep, and earer to learn. He lives
in the preeent and intend■ to make
N~;
theorin and findinp are earerly le>
cepted by him· for retaininr or rejectlnr
t

!!'!t::'T.t ~L}v:r !~n:~rt=:•~·

!:6. Student~h~i~e:ie:~:t
:~t J:!d. ~~~1:. "~n~h~~-~ehft:l!"~e t~:13'!
directory subscribed for . Lood place, &nd ita people the belt,. to

lllll:fni~::~~~i~ri~l\~I
~ ,......._ Syhla-. Kat>,ya , . . _ "'"'L.!:.o..,, ===========-Typiiu::::::::::::::::::
_____________ tlllderprde Seb-,ul. Cf'IIU1' TM plU'pOSi of thil tol•o"" it to giH
·

-

JUST OR UNJUST?
Constructive criticism, when offered fairly and
in the best interest.s of the person or persons involved, is one of the finest methods of obtaining
good result.s . . _Unj~t criticism, '?n the other han~,
may be the rumation of an admrrable character m
the eyes of the public.
·
When one passes judgment on the act.s of others,
h e ought ' t.o as k h unse
·
u th e fOll owing
·
uestio!"'·.
Do I know the fact.s of the case or am I ~nd1ng
on foolish g06Sip for my data7 Are my cnticism's
_fair ththt
~eet my b?b~ect f!ce t.o racetowi:i
~01c1ng em
my o lei: ons a move w
tmproveroent, o_r are they rum~ at a J)en!On as
grudges that will tear down his character Ill the
minds of many people? If these questions can be
answered affirmatively, the criticism is just.
If you are in doubt as t.o whether or not you are
attacking someone unfairly, put yourself in his
position and see what your reaction would be.
Though the constitution permit.s freedom of speech,
it is well t.o use {air play and good sportsmanship
a1ong with it.
· ·

t

80

Jr"

More Bull Sessions
A few months ago, Carnegie announced t.o the
world that freshman are more brilliant than seniors.
How superficial the inveatigation might have been
that brought forth this weighty bit of inf9nnation
is not known. Possibly it hinges on this quesj:ion,which is more stupid, intelligence tests or intellect.s?
Three years at S. T. C. may cause a 'l8nior t.o for~~ the particulars of the Hundred Years W~. the
sixteen most famo118 battles of the ~orld bist.ory,
and the nllll)es of the Greek gods . . In the place or
these vital parts of the intelligence test.s, we judge
t!tat th«lre bas cpme a power of reasoning, a pbilosopby o{:life,. and. a fundamental experiepce that will
· serve tfie senior when be takes his place in the world
·of. affall'S
· . We .draw our concl
· us
· ,·ons from the apparent inteljigence evidenced at bull-sessions,the only place that we know of where studei;it.s, in
this '1ecture-liuilt obiecti e-tested existence" ca
,
t
v
, ' n
axpress an .o))inion,-1! he has one. Let's have
more ·.buH·ses.sions! And more bull!
··

tM stwdetu bodr
air i~Rio"M

S5ee

and Saw"-thil combination

itI■

prevalent the world over. I .UPJ>ON
the opporlu•itw to ii just an eternal balance, but for my
eon1J)1" aJ/air,. 1/ 1mall
I know which tnd of the
board wilb to be on.

OR

~J•..:t:. °:,:::/:~

fart,

The Varsity Drag loving cup, emblema!'fc ol"admiring regard, is hereby ~ e d t.o Miu Mary
Lilleskov for her efficient work in the t ulinary field.
Know all men by thcec present.s j.bat she prepru'l!S
a mean cup or coffee.
An awful secret hns been disclosed t.o unbelieving
hearers To ascertain the truth of the rumor,
varsi<y' Drag's complete staff attended a meeting
of the "intellig_ent.sia". H's true, friends, (speaker
sobs sloppily at thi~ point) they plar.ed bridge
practically all o{ the evening. Just ltke a
ordinary student.
For the hall o( oblivion: Dick Ebert on account
of he's so immature, Tom Simon's hat, Bill Whitaker's corduroys, Jay Redding's weakness, because
sbe has a yen for re-arranging rural student's note-

books.
After dashing all over the place t.o club meetinl!ll,
we are inclined· t.o believe our friend who says
that the school is being clubbed t.o death.

:!';gu1ioM
J;:
~114 0"4rr11 ,ovr '"?,"''"~~i<otioM
Tiu tclitor, Th• 1'.<IIIL!otor po,1 Off
Georr• Bernard Shaw'• recent vi.lit
Buckr O'Connor is working on another colossal
n~:-P~ttih
to Rualia. may or may. not, u you P~ issue o the Rural Life sheet called Cornucopia. ·

!tit

i!:

i~•ry:i~o !~i~,h~

to,

---

h°~~

~":;..O:

P~~ .~,:;;.:'.,ce:'c,tih!
Thia play when preoonted In Bootoii wu
received '!rith varied enthu.aium. Some
lew liked and unde~ it; but !or the
moot part, the ut,re and aarc:um oo
dear to G. B. S. went "risht over their
he_ada."
A bit ·01 thil utire ii loun~ when,

Well, what of it1

A Fairy Tale
Once upon a time, there wu ti Teachen Collea:• 1 tudent who wu Interested
In the entertainment proc,ain lurnilhed
by the admlniltration. Every time a
r.rocram wu anno\Ulced, whether It wu
~:~d!~:
would work very bard and finilh all hia
afudyins early ao that be could so to
the entertainment. Durins the entire
procralll, he would ait very ■till and enJOY every number on the procram beii!t
never aat in front ol ■tudenta who came
to ait and dilCUII the reuon Tue.didn't
call •• Susie lut nisht or why th•
7;:.th~~....~~iY·trJ'.:',~
He never had to 11.oten to wi■eacrea m_akin1 a bicbhit "ith
rirl f3ten~by
~~~~ a~\!ay bettr ~an Har:;
F bman and he never bad to listen
toahe atory "Who wu that lady I aeen
you with lut night?" told wit~ the
~~uT;btf;!~":,:;,~ea~ ;'~te~,!
Walter FOIi. 01 cour,,e even In thil
!airy land ol consideration for the artist
ind tbooe who were intereoted in listenins, t~e~ 1fU a larse number ol people

Birds twitter, buds have a te,ndency t.o open, formal dates are being 111T1lnged. the girls are writing
back home t.o Oscar wb O 18
. JUS
! t b k r
ac rom barber
college so that he can rent a tux and come JJP here
to prove t.o the· college boy friend that he; (the
b. r.) isl!!ttOf h~t. Ken MacPhei:!' is brigh1:the entln production thua : "The play mg up a I • e, SJ!Mng p ~ s are. mg arrang '
ii practica.Uy. over, but . the charac:ten so that noth1!'g will stand m the ~y <?f an ~tern~n
will continue to di1CUM ,t !or two more stroll, and life, generally speaking 18 taking on a
acta."
_____
roseate hue. Spring, Cuthbert, dear, and you t.oo,
Edgerton, spring is here! La de · dab!

AJ>"l. the entire student body lived hai>-

Librarians Discov~ .,.'_
(. ''Y-es," Cll,llle a weak voice, and from an inner
Anci'e·nt.. Ma-nu.''scn
· ·~ts . room emerged the P- .a. He · wiped a smear of
,,
red ofr his whiskers ail!' combed' his hair. •
Writteri ,6'y Students .. "What have yoi.a been doing, my little Passion-

c\Zl'.i~.-~~\~~t'i,'i.

:h":°.::.:::

:.:v·o!.~

!:~bej, tr!k':"°fr~

teJf

:;,h•~~1:~~&1~~;.'r.t'n:0~ 1
pil)fever alter.

Anon.

·- - -

~II~~::: if::

~=--a~ ~:J~ ~-

SO

WIND
Thinsa can't help
The trouble with you ~BANG_.
But abakee and rattle in the wind. ,
•
Wind breaks the atill, aweet dawo flush . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
With lta rousb ■bod feet ;
It rolla Ions wavee
I(
Into a river'• euy flowin1;
.
··
: by J'anchon Yaeaer
Wind 1weep1 up t~e leavee
.
.,;

Blacl..bz'rd._P,·e

And wrenchea brancbes u it .-oee.;

.

But wind doee more ~ban ,t_bat:•'.rhe .Sultan was alarmed. One could see that by,\
It ,hakes a faulty door; .
..
throssede
way ~e chewederedbis bea~, and
and kreIt rattlea every pane . . ... '·.
c . ,. blS bloom . 1el!ll.. Good.,grac1ous ~ es
In windoft that are airons-in man- alive, be kept saying t.o b1msel!. . Good gracious
made thinp.
•
··
sakes alive!" All at once be jumped up from his
· · . ·. L. A. s.
· · seat on a pink sofa pillow and dashed aside the silken
·
....; · ~ ·
hanginl!ll of bis harem-house. "Pasha! Pasha!" he

crosse:d

.

,

. .

called.

r

-

.

flower?" said the Sultall t.o the Pasha.
"I've been entertaining the harem "
yo·u•ve been tw~-ti-'-g m.e'"
..,...
ol maouacript:. written by the atudenta
"No," said Pasha Bill, "only tbe women just
ol the late eishties and the early can't resist me."
.
·
ninetiee.
·
·
•
"Well," said the Sultan, "we haven't . time to
One sroun. ol papen ia •a bound fi ht bo t
·
istabl
W h
pnce any mo~
we coll~e studen~ volume of ""laminations :P'{en in the g
a u your u-res
eness now.
e
ave
do. yre souoltenuthey do,and its st: Cloud Normal School. These were other misfortunes of siate t.o consider."
written by.student.a who a~n'ded lhis . 1'What?" said Bill, the Pasha.
.
h I t d
aebool.11earlyfilty_yeara_a1o andcover_ed · "Well, 'that fool delegation we sent t.o America
1
:
· • Equalize Your Load•
·••P~h:; !~~outd be eipecti~s too ;!!J>"Ci:' :,:~I:.,::_c1u:::.:,m~~=~~: t.o investigate their- cultural log just gob back."
Each, time .that registration -for th_e new quarter much ii we aake<i !or-• twenty-five cent the book in~"!'ted, we'!' _aent to~
"What of it?" asked the Pasha.
comes afOUI!d, there~ al!"ays be found a nlln'lber
w,\'~eat~: ~f!~ 1f.dU::.a1 ;},-~:/,~; ~.,ii
'.'.What of it? Why man alive, they brought
0
. w~o are trying -to shift thell' programs so that they If auch were the case, a a~ow date that hisb commendation.
•
·
back a bunch of foul ideas that have got int.o JIIY
will .not have t.o take the bard courses the next would ord.inan1y coot $1.35 to $1.60 A re<!'<ml ol the Normal Literary liiarem, and the/;;omen are driving me crazy." .
· quarter.
'.
: ,.
~
·
would be reduced to · ab~ut a dollar; Society of'tbe st, Cloud Normal School
Th p
d. . h' bes
.
. •
.
''I am going to wait until next year t.o tak'e such- coM<9µentl y ~here wou.!dn t be ao much of the yeara.1897-98 was also diacovered.
. e asba I
18
t t.o look mtell1gent at this,
and-such. J want to loaf the S)lring quarter " is ol Jhi• ~•:::i-VJe t'f~ess,on." t i.W
Constitutions, _Ii.ta ol _membeni, ac- but 1t ,was hard work.
.
·,the popular cry.
.. _
.,
JU;e~~
thea::r,
:n~~~~~ The !3ul~n went on . . '.'Yes, th~ sta:t.e"is\co~ple_teLoafing along through the ·sp~ . quarter - or ma lnendly wal!', . Pnmting out that ~I abaencea waa re<iuired ol members. ly demor_a_hzed- wba~ with the com1~~ -of lipstick
through any other quarter and leavin\ the more lbese are lbe opm,ons 01 th e -who)e An excuse yellow with ace read "Please and physical education for women. · lJ:-e the
. lid b ". .
·1 I
be .
d 1·
student body. I am more than certam
from your laat meeting as I Sulta turned pale
. .
so . su Jecfs unti . at.er provr-, to
a a ;pa icy:, if this plan were 8dopted that: busi ness :::.S:ufferinr from neuralgia at
n ,, .
·
. .
.
'
one keeps postporung those t.ough courses until ol the college would be - m~•h more time" Another read "Normal LiterOh, · he groaned, wipmg .blS becaded brow,
they are all piled on in one semester. In the last profitable to tqe theater than it now " · ary Society, Decembe; 18, Ul97. Please "Lordy, and the cost of keeping up the harem is
few months at scliool, one is working as be never
A Froebman • ei•!"" my_ absence at ·tast meeting. driving me wild. "With· this leap-year idea, I'll
1
workej bef!)re, trying t.o master all the "midnight
----~-;1~.
th~ wea ther. have t.o build two more w_inltl! t.o the,. dormit.oi-y.
study subJects at on~.
..
~·
An unusual volume telling the history J suppose they'll all want lipstick t.oo.
If one or two of the difficult courses are taken ·each
.
NOTICE
of the state was compiled by students
The Sultan gritted his teeth and swore a mighty
quarter, as the administration suggests, students 11JJe'::itiie1
1af~v! ol the United States hilito_ry class ol oath. Then he said, "Yeah, with people like you
will not be overworked _and w!II. have a reasonable been· serving. punch . . .l!owever, /"hen
account around, the lipstick won't last Jong. I'll have t.o
amount of time for out.side actiVJties:
the _punch was _gone, th~ dipper _was
The library ;. always interested in order it by the brick."
left m the Chronicle office 10 memonam. contributions of progranis and other
uH w'II I
th h
? -M
d
Alter cQJlecting dwst for many months materials from all coll e organizations.
o
eyer manag__e at ~m now. . ,! an
- '. ,
• Twelve 'l>ercent More
the stall has decided t~at whoever owns At the pr-nt time, ~.. of .the CoUtg, Bernard M_
cFadden! Darn th;it .delegation.
fhili ~•<>:<>P mtut ·cei 1t alter properly Chroni<l<, ·<;onn=pia, ~ivervlew note
"Ah," said the ~ brightening, " what about •
Figures prove that twelve per cent more student.s 1dentil;vrnc the e1cbteentb century publications, th·e Tolah,, and college that Leap Year idea-?"
• ·
• are see\ang degrees now than at the_peak of pros- Queen Bees pattern, the depth ol tl,e catalogs are being preserved. Scrap
• ·
.
· perity five years ago. The young people have dust, and other diitinguiahing_ lea~uree. booka are being made with •sections on
"Well, wh;1t about it?" . shouted the · Sultan. •· . -'.
1
11
evidently been. forced t.o mal<e a chqice between ata8
~re~ea= g;"•_:i~~Jfvitiea, an~ . " Oh,"..said the· P~a. "~ a womap wants t.o be-_
_loafing and studying. Or can it be that they have and get it" before the atall changes jts · Alt time soee , on, the material be- long ~ your harem, ~e Just ups a'nd pops the
discovered that they can ·do both at S. T. C.?
mind.
comeo conataptly more valuable.
question.
Dear Editor:

.•
b .
I have noticed that the Tee ruh ca1
Hij:~ School students of St .. Cloud ave
rece,ved vouchers that entitle them to
• twe~ty-five cent rate at the Paramoulit
lbeal<!r.,
.
·
.rdon t believe \hey ·deserve thili hall

___

. Reaearch in the li6rary ol the college 9 "Ah ha
recently
eome rare volumes
..
- '

uncovered

tD.a n
:rtih~t1:;e;aeg:~v:b;~•rz,mt~::1°hi1h

[:!4' f~\~~i'!': ;::11

toyt::~an:it;~~he

ricl::ecr.1·1:C:h:! d::S

e

~ut",:;:~g•~t

,:::;:t~ ::.::t:1:::=

J"~:; t.~~\t!

~

~=f:::J3'r.:~

!fit°ti.t!~"i~t:'.~.,1:t~~

that ,,

ll.llLI

•

t
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THE COLLEGE. CHRO lCLE

~un1v·e_r~ity of -Minnesota Tankers Appear ·Here •
T~achers Finish

Courters On Parade

Secopd in Sou.th

Intramural Tourner
Commences
- - Monday
·
Boxinr, Wrutlinr Champion, To Be
Crowned; All Boxinr Champa To
Mn..-Op a Weicht

. Division League
Wind Up Season in Glory after
Disheartening Start; Team ·

daY~igh
Marsh; Olympic
Can· d.d
t Shows
·
I a e,

BaCkStrOke Wares

Nappa, Lahti, Hayden, Other U.
Men To Appear; Na.nkenis
May Swim Breaautroke

Handicapped by Injuries

DR. VINCENT W. SCHAEFER
Denwt

ST. CLPUD, MINN.
-.-:-1'

.

SL Cloud 0...: Wdm1

.Tcl.tm-W·

. Better Optical Semce

Eyea0 Eumine~ :- : Gluaes Fitted.
· Laue, Pr4o,1,-..and p,_1,
o.,liated

Over Gamble's StQre

N 0-~I C Ji.
COLLEGE STUDENTS
. SHOE REPAIR PRICES

Okeh, Teacher·; Coll~ge! They're Here!
by the St. Cloud ~ty team, . the Alex•
andria city team., St. 1'ho!Jla& 11:nd
Macalester colleges. With ll few years
of activity the college bas good prospects
of developing a strong team. · The melll-.
bers of this years squad, Who lfave played the necessary amount of 't ime, will
receive letters for their wOrk.

, Freeman 'Sh~. Kuppenheimer and Parkway Suits, Cheney
Ties, &ti~rica'• top grade val~es in Natio'nally Advertised
Apparel for young men. You'II be arnaz~ at the reduction
in price and ndne .in quality. It . really ·pays to buy gooa.;
goods. That'• why we'll be_looking for you at
·~

-·The HNew .Clothes" Store ·

...

Ladiea' Solea· - 75c and f) .00
Men'• Solu
- $1.00 and $1.ZS
· Lacli..' RubberorLeatber,HeebZSc
Our Prices are the l.ew'ed
. Our wtrbaaa.dup it ., the

.

&,r

GUSSIE'S UP-TO-D-ATE
· · SHOE" SH6P :. • " .
O,,.•~•• Moa1,_.,..wam,C..
,•
!

1

..... ,
Rambling A round the Campus
Girla

o/i Dormitoriea

Industrial Arts I
Pr'esents Exhibition

·Select Houae Pre_aidenla

Tbo quarterly election of hoUM pn,aidenta wu held at botb dormitori• Jut
week. The slrla ol Lawrence Hall DoU Heuae with DoU1 and Fumilure
elected a freabman. Gertrude Campbell
Represents Modern Home; Clay
of Park Rapida, u their bouae preeident for the aprin1 q,uarter. She ■ue
Models Display Work
ceeds Helen Smitb or Stapleo, who held
the office durinc the ,nnter quarter.
4
by
Maraaret RJHold
The hoUM council or Shoemaker Hall
Mia Beulah Dou1lu'1 industrial
aeleeted Evelyn Andenon ol Loulaburs,
u houae preaident. lJnnea Andenon
~■: ..~:::
or G,aild Maraia tilled the pooition durlnr the winter quarter.
::S'!fin1 :Jtl house unit and a cl a.y
The doll bOUN wit~ Ila doU. and rwFor111er T. C. Student
lliahi- fl"W out ol the study or the
h0me urut. The bouae conaiated of
Spend, Friday on Campua
two rooma. a livi.na: room and a bed·

:-.:~t~ti::.:/

Emma O. ~ Minnea lia
who graduated from St. Cloud T ~
Coll..., in 1927! ~ .been !or the put
five yean;. ~ e Vllltor (or the Home
School for ~irla at Sauk Centre. She
visited vanous ■tudenta and fa~ty
memben around the campua Frida7,
March 4. _ _ _ _ _

Girla at Lawrence
Entertain Varioua Gueata
,,- Mia 1oyce Smith and Mra. S. M.
Record botb or Minneapolis; Mra. C.
F. Chellew , and Mra. A. Colletti from
Aurora; and Catherine Head or Clea
Lake wu. week end pests at Lawrence
Hall.

R

k

C Ile

uume Wor~

se

his family, two little summer cirla.
eome little winter children, and a collep

bof

0

stud~• ~j'->'tb:''1:~o ~~ ~~
bowll made fint u an introduction to
modelinr, were painted hrichtly. and
1hellacked. · Tbo Indian bowla were
made of clay coila, painted in the dull
Indian reds and browna, and decorated
with Pueblo Indian '"'11 Janruace.
.

1
th
~~ tb!!~rinh:~~a~~ed
eir ~~~o':n ~::

•J:~ ireou ~":1°
t;oo:
11

accounts of Indian ~usacree whlcb
plaoe near your own homes..

Mrs. W. P. Murphy
Substitutes for Julia Booth

J

•

Mia Julia Booth, instnictor of litera-

ture. is confined to her home because of

Durina her abeence Mra. Wil-

:~•1h~· l!:U:~Yde:!~~~~}7 t:e

0

Cloud Technical · High achoo),
teach Misa Booth'• clasaea.
.

\\~

will

O. J. Jerde Returns
after Illness

To .<;;Janes

0 . J. Jerde, .J()Cial acien~ iDatructor
at the college, has returned. to hia cl888e8
after a l0ne- leave, in which be underwent an operatlbn. Captain McNE!ill
who ·s ubstituted for Mr. Jerde baa· returned to ..Minnejfulia ·to do some fur-

t'1s%ta::-~~~~ih :Ni' te~1!fi- : ~ ::~
·1f!1~~_c•asses at ~emidi.i. Teachen,

Helen Huls Gives
Enrolls Students -"Modern Song Recital

Six Men Add to Student Body; Colle1e Women'• Club Gina Pro1ram
Twenty~ight Girls Complete
At
Hall ; Kath«ine

la-•

Many new otudent. have entered the
St. Cloud Teacbera Coll.,. to beet•
worlr: the 1prin,c quarter.
~
The men that ~ave enrolled are u
lollowa: Donald Hillur, St. Cloud; Har-

M.inneapoU.: Edmund
:J.;pb~d~
Cletus Winter, St. Cloud.
The lollowlnr rlrla have enrolled u
ltudenta: Editb Bouleytr!:;yton ; Fern
Cl~.
Mildm Guatat.on, Brain«d ; Vema
lh.m, Stapl•; Rual Hanaen. St. Cloud;
Karion Reena, Granite Falla; X:.thleen
X:.7, lowmeapolio; Hfulma K..nlc,

..
Contin~ from page ~ne
· ~
the following ' receiVed· ihe d ~ of
ba~elor or education: Lawrence P.· M~
Go~em, Proctor, .Minnesota, Irene Molstad, Brainerd, Minnesota: Henry~ An-

You may

:r-th~r.;::/~r!te,oC:a!Y:a~ddJ!:::
and of the explorations or darine ad~
venturers
Th. ~k hi b •
d"
. th
.
ta •
•. w c 1a on lip_1ay m
e
library now, 18 wo~h your wbde to. look
over. It wa:a wntten br ~ em1nent
author, the hlltpey clau o . tlie St. Cloud
State . Normal School, wmter quarter,
1~7- ":rht: ~ue to the students who
comp.led it .is 1':°meuu.rable.. The p~
face states that the cl..,. wished later
students to keep up the work of pre~ g the history or the state, • of the
city, i.nd ·of the.echool: "The library,
too," Miss Edith Grannis, librarian aaya,
''.wou14 like to. have . many more ~ks
like thia one."
. · .
• . It is _sincerely booed that th~ 1tudenta
will loo.k at tbe boo"k, become mteresl<\<),
:rat
ot~:!!-~e~mr~~!8nt~t ~n ·d1&-

:J'Ji~M~

~=;

0

)l-bws,

Mildred P . - , O..ldo; 1 - .
~~-~I~. ~~';;i;W=n~~=

Brownton ; Theolyn Storlwnp, St. Cloud
Anne To~k, Minneapolia; Monica
Vadnais, Minneapolis; Kathryne Wha,
lin, Minneapolil; Hlldeprde Zilmer,
Waite Park.

• Ur
flan d/ed Do CUmen tS
n tereSt lng,
J'J' OmanInhabit Busiest, Most Frequented Office

by Alice Muller
!t.t"diu'::'i.~rt~
~r::~:!:~~~:.dtint~: :i~:_the book
or their P•I'"• u thMe booka are nerv- Then two •ppn,henaive lookinr ,rlrla
ouAly handled by hundreds of finrers enter, and one eoet into the inner office.
each day.
The other aeema reatleea. She ftnally
One you~ girl comes into the room coea to the table -.nd takea a book. M
timidly. While waitina: ahe feela that ahe turns page upon pare, abe appeara
ahe ai mply must do aomethin1 with her to be thin kine mucli more about her

~~-~~.~in~~

t><!'~

~:~~le~u~h: ~~ -~~:rnJim~he J:.~\~

ly ahe pages'through,,not readinc a word.
Soon a very matter-or.ract 'ounr wo-

:!~::~te

,.. .

.

&2

"c:!

Classes .
S d
tu
. .FYorNesetcePsrseitis"eervsaotif'on
Continued frotn page one

t1o~te~1~~i1in!1=~;L·c~~:1alP: ::!t~,:~!~elf:eltj ~3di~i ~i~~~ ~~ wC:rt~~ tg; tt~P';t:le tr:atco~s:;•~~~
Campbell, Watertown, Minnesota; F1or- the Ski- U-Mah, university magazine. aspire to be teachers will reserve a sec-

~~:~tr:~~:~a

~u!~ ()~~\~~

0

~a=pacr;;, '. nN:;
Yodi:, Philadelphl&, St. Paul, Minneapolis, and St. Gloud. Hia courses wiU
be onC and two credit subjects. .
·:Princif.les . and Case Sttldies. ol
Gui~a?ce will · be offered by Dean
Scbwe1ckhard of the State Depart'!lent
of Education for students who have bad
~rinciples. of guidance or previous teach.
_mg expene~ce.
.
The music faculty, Miss Stella Root,
Mrs. Helen Steen Huls, Miss Heleri
Greim, and Mr. L . L . Maynard are to
•
• voice
· an d piano
·
oifer vanous
courses 1n
instructio~ symphonic
instrument
supervision.
·

,,

,r!:~J:. N~=e:::

,:en~1::i:
roritiee, and numeroua ceneraJ collece
or1anlzations were draped in mouminc
at the new, that the cleveloper of two
!:l;!':~b!°e~1::!inach°c!i~saton wu

'

.

"

- ·- - .

! :~n

~re

&;wd~

College. to Conduct
Six . . G 1.aa
:1- R
.
. .
weeks of Summer School· I C II

6: fi!~~~!·. tri~L: ~h1!rror :re~ine,e!it~ D!111;~tgci·!~

M~e9!!V~Cc!f~~,'1=:: ~::~::;
James R. Elliott, · Dassel, Minnesota;
Sylvia Irene Emmert, Minneapolis,
Minnesota; Ruth C. Fowlds, Broot:.en,
Ev~~E~nHa~:r!t
Hazel Run , Minnesota; Frances A. HawkID;Wn, Maiden_ Rocle, j"isconsin; Violet
J\ Hoston, Bramerd, Minnesota; Theresa
:~YOb'!:!Z:::eAf6:;,,M~t=°~ia~~
garetr Sen~n, Minneapolis, Minnesota;
Ear! W. Stimmler, Braham, Minnesota;
Al'Vllla E. Thoippson, Canby, M!nilesota ;_
Elmer C. Tho"!pson, Canby, M!nnesota;
8t· Paul, Mmnesota;
Irene c.c.Watdian,
Erwin
Welke Appletod
Minnesota·
Kenneth , J. Keft.nedy,
Maple Lake:.
Minnesota.~
·

(The roUowinc item ia not true.)
Sherbert 0 . Kriller, head of the An•
cient L&nruaa:ee department at the
Univemty or MlnnMOta, announced
today tbat he had accepted tbe offer
ol Princeton Unlvenity to serve that
lnatitution u coach ol the Latin tum.
It wu undentood that "Slit&" ii to
receive a aalary of about Sl0,000 a yNJ'.
Minneaota wu aad today when word·
puled about the campus that 11 Sllt&"
wu no lonrer to · direct the work or

When aakej) !or e statement today,
Dr. D . L. Bob ·commented, " It la too
bad ~e.are lo.inc Krialer. He wu one
ol the beat aevelopera ol tub~-tuba
fril~d c~~~~t p1!ti~~dia°trei.thleu men that I ~w."
Clarence N~b, '32, captain of the
younc wom•n das~es in, anatcbee a la.rce
brown .bo<?k, humedly tu~ .the pacee
:!d~~~;~i~at~~d~~:~t;..
blow at the academic pr:eatire o( ~
a
p~~r Ulsie~~h~
1".rjting,
vigorously cloae9 the book Alma Mater. 'Slib:' was a true builder
or men. How we would tear into thoee
anil humes out.
·.:.. A (acl.tlty.member strolls in,and while irrecular verbs after one of hia pep
waitt ng, ahe idly picks up a book. She talks."
slowly IQOka it ttiroucb and replaces it
rlm08t impatiently, and then tak~
another until it is her turn for an inDid you ever s uddenly temember ten
te" ~ •
(
minutes before the dead line that you
,
after /ay., these bdeks are were to turn in a column 'and that you
th'l1,nbed . over.,. by dozens of people. had promised. the pretty make-up
Thev~. will soon wear Out. Where are ~ of you.r pae~ that you would try
J '
to:llfl up a Jot or ·space? Jf you have,
1:he&e boob? ,In ROQ.m B. y ee, th~ you know iust why we are atrinrfnc
deaq or women,11 office.
,.
out auch dnvel u this. After one has
placed a larre nUmber of word.a end to
end he geta quite a bit ol 1pace ll8ed 11p
0
0.:,u .
even though . it usually exluluata both
reader and writer. The deed i1 done.

~e: a!~·~:~~ : lj~~Cr.e

1iie:~at:,:~e
abe looks oyer the boob and carefully
notes the titles. After deeply ponderini she chooeea a large, blue book. Deliberately she aeats herself and cornmences reading. She see.ma to be·r~Uy
gaining something from tlie book. A.a
her tum comes to enter the a&Qctum
cto
h
th book
:~h :i•~.;e.e repIaces e
'
In a short time another uco,.ed"
strides boldlv in. She cr088e& to:..the
J
table and takes, first one:_.book, and thll!'
another. _She looks at each, .amlle. at

ti~·d::r:: ¥'~,:"'/

~:t~~~d~~c:, ':ih•:~tiv.:;~...Yt~ri~~
The following graduated from the two Min!lesota; • be was reporter; edit 0rial

The un1.,_,,, Wataon __ c)'Tll ·Seott
Moon-Marketin1, le Galllenne ............. .
.
Powell Weaver
.BY a Lonely Foreet Pathway, trane-,
lated from Lenau ._.CharlOI Grilf•
Under the Greenwood Tree, ShakOIJ)eaH
'
Buui Peccia

.

/

.
_ _._
·.
. The regular sessiOn otsummer acho:ol
·
will begi n J une 13 and contjn"~.it for six
weeks, July_22. The lee will be $4.~0
as. usual with the pled~e to tt;ach m
Mmnes!l~ after comple~mg the ~urse.
The twtiOf! fee for , non-state resident
stt~~:nr::W~o!l2i°tte Northeastern
MUl80urian, the Norj;he&1Jt 'Missouri
With the publication ot the bulletin State Teachers College publication, r\f
for the summer aeaai on comes the an- veals that the tuition for their summer
1
2
!?N~;~hf~rn~~efi~i
t~.'~h~ '
0;:::~~
1~
the 193i session.
· ~ .
·
lege WU 116.50.
.
Mr. Harold · Scboelkopf, managiqr
editor or the St. Cloud Daily Times, Consei]latit,.>n
will teach '- course, "Managing and

rw:o/.

i,:.:i ~~.:iro:d,s~t.cra".:l: ~:::::::
~~n:,~:M~~r

~';:~'°;:'..~8~~ -~~3~npo1;'ufu~,:!
aidentl have been the caUH1 for aome ot
them. The wor1t UJ)beavel occured
in 1887 wb n the tutora were locked
In th ir roome and attacked with
bricks and wooden bata.
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HaroldSchoelkopfOHers
J-o-.h-n-G
-.ar
-:::-n-,_D_e_li_v,-r-.,~-_--, New:Cour_s_e1_·n_Joum~lism
Graduation Address

A Neita! ol modern IOIIII, preaented
by the music aild drama ..JrOlll' or the
CoUep Womea.'a Club~ liven by
Helen Steen Hula, muale instructor at
St. Cloud Teachen Collep. Sunday

companied Mra. Hula.
The procnm wu u followa :
Varhiuima Sembianu... •• _s. Donaudy
NlnlUI N ■nna Toocan .... _Gen! Sadero
ln MHO al )la, __ ···---Gen! Sadero
Beau Soir Paul Boariet-. ··-··········· .
Claude DebUIOJ'
Air de l'Enlant, Colel;to..Maur!oe Ravel
L' Ano Blank, I!Jinpor--'-·Ge<qa Hne

c';:.

87 Anton Thompeon

(N. S. F. A.) Princeton l1 the coll...
ol riota. There hu been a ..r!• ol

ny Kinne~

lif."'cl:d;

Lamp
and Lampoon

Hellman Accompanies

List for Spring Quarter

St.

June Clarkqulat and Betty Wilaon,
both of Lawrence Hal), who left collece
--durinr the winter quarter becauee ol
Did you know tbat Lawn,nce Hall
illness, have returned for the sprina burne<l to the rround? It did- in 1906.
term. Buel Hanae.n, Monica Vadnais
In the "History of Minneeota" you
and Marion Hema, all juniors, and will find many auch intereatinc bita · of

!:::

Teachers College

~~~t!"M
~ .~ ~ M.....,,,
•chanl Stralil Manl'OI, M..u.:.>;•w~Ta~. An Einen Herbmrald. Voa Hartlleb••..
~~:ran1~~.:;~T'::18~n!
CI011d· A11n1ine
St
1meph Man
were furnlohed to aatioly the artiatic
: Maria W--1ied, Boelita._ Max llepr
eenae and the comfort or the family. Cloud; n:,0, llueJJ,r, ~
The doll• were made out or ltoddnp.
~
•
.!~:
~~~t
nat
clich
die
Liebe
11eniehr;.!~m
Amonr them were little Boy Blue, little
Mia Mu.ffet, a policeman, a farmer and

Library Displays Old
History of Minnesota
Written by '07 Class

For111er Student,

illness.

Friday, March 11, 1932.
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~:1~~n o}helhecorc,7:s~~r
educated to these fact.a it is quite evident that a definite move will be made
towa_rd preserving trees..
.
-m~S:ha~~r~ t~~v!h~y s:reos;~i~=
teacher statistics ancl. inteN!:Bting compariaons ~o present to their classes.
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HAIRCUTS 35c
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'
--~-----------'Golda Rosoff, the thirteen year old
Faculty, Students, Friends!
pianist of the· Twin Cities,. preaented a
-w.eU..bala'.nced"l>rogram of classical numDo You Hive ~1
beta laat Monday evening, March 71 at
8:15 in the college auditorium.
Articles To Donate
To The Y.M.C.A. and"Y.W.C.A.
r~ir::.~lecti~na that she played
as
v-:·1en
· ·a a
· Sch
~ !•iii··c · :M&jQ~··:·.--:······r, 0 ~:a'!
N~urne'
···-········· Debus:;
Arabesqu~ ···=·······:::::::·.Leach~ .
Please put articles
in "Y" Room· or
Rhapeodie in E F1at......... .-...........,Brahma
See MrL T,aylor

:re

Rummage Sale
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Burke-BischofDrug Co.
Ol?POSJTE POST OFFICE

51k Kl eenex
50c Kamay Face Powder

29c
- • 29c

50c Cold and Vani,hing !=ream 29c
$ i.00 Theatrical Cold Cream
59c

50c Lilac After Shave Lotion
50c Quinine Hair Tonic

25c
25c

50; L' la~ Hair Oil

29c.

8tli Ave. St • Germam
• Street

;;, _ _ _ ___, ,__ _ _ _......:;;,...
"' ._ _ _ __.- '-_.:
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _

~

Fandel's
Celebrate
Their
Golden·
Anniversa~
602 St. Germain

i"'

